The Arkansas Center for the Book at the Arkansas State Library encourages Arkansans to read and discuss the romance novels of native author Laura Castoro.

She will make appearances at libraries throughout Arkansas from October 1-15.

Schedule of Events

Oct. 1 – 2 p.m. Faulkner-Van Buren Regional Library, Conway (501.327.7482)
Oct. 2 – 5:30 p.m. Pine Bluff/Jefferson County Library (870.534.4802)
Oct. 3 – noon Garland County Library, Hot Springs (501.623.4161)
Oct. 4 – 2 p.m. Gentry Public Library (479.736.2054)
Oct. 4 – 5:30 p.m. St. Paul Public Library (479.677.2907)
Oct. 8 – 2 p.m. Izard County Library – Melbourne branch (870.368.7467)
Oct. 8 – 7 p.m. W.A. Billingsley Public Library, Newport (870.523.2952)
Oct. 9 – 5:30 p.m. Boone County Public Library, Harrison (870.741.5913)
Oct. 15 – 6 p.m. Conway County Library, Morrilton (501.354.5204)
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